One contribution of 14 to a theme issue 'Behavioural, ecological and evolutionary responses to extreme climatic events'. Phenotypic plasticity is a crucial mechanism for responding to changes in climatic means, yet we know little about its role in responding to extreme climatic events (ECEs). ECEs may lack the reliable cues necessary for phenotypic plasticity to evolve; however, this has not been empirically tested. We investigated whether behavioural plasticity in nest-site selection allows a long-lived shorebird (Haematopus ostralegus) to respond to flooding. We collected longitudinal nest elevation data on individuals over two decades, during which time flooding events have become increasingly frequent. We found no evidence that individuals learn from flooding experiences, showing nest elevation change consistent with random nest-site selection. There was also no evidence of phenotypic plasticity in response to potential environmental cues (lunar nodal cycle and water height). A small number of individuals, those nesting near an artificial sea wall, did show an increase in nest elevation over time; however, there is no conclusive evidence this occurred in response to ECEs. Our study population showed no behavioural plasticity in response to changing ECE patterns. More research is needed to determine whether this pattern is consistent across species and types of ECEs. If so, ECEs may pose a major challenge to the resilience of wild populations.
Introduction
One of the most prominent aspects of global climate change is the more frequent occurrence of extreme climatic events (ECEs), such as droughts and floods [1, 2] . ECEs can have consequences for biological systems at the population [3] , community [4] and ecosystem level [5] , but ultimately these impacts are driven by individual changes [6] . Organisms may respond to changing ECE frequencies through inter-generational micro-evolutionary change or intra-generational phenotypic plasticity in labile traits.
Phenotypic plasticity in response to gradual changes in mean climate is a wellstudied topic [7, 8] , and has been suggested as the key mechanism through which organisms can respond to recent climate change [8] . By contrast, consideration of phenotypic plasticity as a response to ECEs has been mostly theoretical [9] [10] [11] [12] . Phenotypic plasticity may allow individuals to respond pre-emptively to upcoming ECEs or adapt once the extreme conditions arise through behavioural or physiological change [12] [13] [14] . To pre-empt future ECEs, individuals must possess a reliable cue to predict future conditions [15] . When a reliable cue is absent, or the reliability of a cue deteriorates, phenotypic plasticity becomes maladaptive as & 2017 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
individuals can 'overshoot' optimal conditions [15] [16] [17] . ECEs are often considered unpredictable in the biological literature, but it is possible that ECEs may simply be rare rather than unpredictable [10] . In this case there may still be reliable cues available to individuals that will allow them to predict oncoming ECEs and respond accordingly. Climatological work has highlighted the potential for ECEs to show predictability under certain circumstances [18] ; but whether these reliable cues are detectable by organisms and will facilitate responses to ECEs is still unknown.
Even without reliable cues, individuals may exhibit plasticity through learning, where an individual remembers previously experienced conditions and adjusts its future response. For example, nesting blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) learnt to adjust their laying date when they experienced a mismatch with their food source in the previous spring [19] . Unlike other types of plasticity, which will generally require exposure to environmental conditions across multiple generations to evolve, learning allows individuals to generate responses to novel environmental conditions [20] . For example, Australian marbled frogs (Limnodynastes convexiusculus) learned to avoid toxic cane toads (Bufo marinus) following a first novel encounter [21] . For learning to occur however, environmental conditions must be stochastic enough to make learning worthwhile but not so much that the relationship between a stimulus and response are highly changeable [22] . Therefore, while climate change could select strongly for learning responses, such selection will require that conditions in one year are generally indicative of conditions in the next [23] .
Learning is unlikely to evolve in response to ECEs if such events are infrequent compared to the lifespan of an organism; yet as climatic conditions change, learning responses to ECEs could become more common or previously evolved learning responses may be expressed. Learning responses to other types of stochastic events, such as predation, have previously been documented in birds [24, 25] , fish [26] and amphibians [27] , and some studies in nesting birds have suggested that learning responses to ECEs can occur [28] [29] [30] . Yet, as with much of the ECE literature, these studies are often anecdotal (i.e. only consider a single ECE) making it difficult to generalize the results from one event to the next and reliably estimate responses [10] . Therefore, whether learning can act as a response to changing patterns of ECEs is still an open question.
In this study, we use detailed longitudinal behavioural information on individual Eurasian oystercatchers (Haematopus ostralegus) over two decades to test for behavioural plasticity in nest-site selection as a response to changing patterns of extreme flooding events. Since 1971 maximum high tides during the H. ostralegus breeding season have increased at twice the rate of mean high tides over the same period (0.8 versus 0.4 cm yr 21 ; electronic supplementary material, figure   S1 ), driven by sea-level rise and changing wind and storm patterns [3] . Consequently, the frequency of historically rare extreme floods (defined using a biologically informed cutoff; see [10] and Methods for details) has more than doubled from once every 7.0 years, between 1971 and 1991, to once every 2.7 years since 1991. These flooding events strongly impact H. ostralegus reproductive success, washing away eggs and drowning young chicks [3] . Over the two decades of this study, 51% of nests were located on sites that were inundated at some point during the breeding season. Although many vulnerable nests are predated or fledged before flooding can occur, on average 14% of nests are inundated annually during the incubation period. A large number of nests (42%) fail when covered by water, increasing to almost 60% once water is 15 cm or more above the nest. Even those nests that remain following flooding may fail to hatch after being submerged [31] .
van de Pol et al. [3] outline three traits that may be used by H. ostralegus to reduce flooding risk. Increasing nest elevation will allow breeding pairs to reduce the chance that a nest will be inundated during a flooding event. Alternatively, as flooding risk is known to increase across the season, individuals may lessen flooding risk through laying date advancement. Finally, breeding pairs may shorten the incubation and early chick phase to reduce the length of time at which nests are at risk of flooding. Of these three behavioural traits, variation in nest elevation provides the most effective mechanism through which H. ostralegus pairs can mediate flooding risk [3] . For example, an increase in nest elevation of only 18 cm (equivalent to the median standard deviation of elevation within a territory; see Results) would completely alleviate H. ostralegus flooding risk in comparison to 1990-2008 levels. However, to achieve a similar reduction in flooding risk H. ostralegus would need to advance laying date by 34 days or reduce the length of the incubation and early chick phase by more than half (24 days) [3] . Importantly, H. ostralegus pairs also have plenty of opportunity to increase nest elevation, as chosen nesting sites are typically around half a metre lower than the highest available point within a territory (see Results).
Empirical field data further highlight the importance of nest elevation as a mediator of flooding risk. During flooding events, low nesting H. ostralegus experience greatly reduced nest success, in turn limiting the reproductive success of the breeding population as a whole. If the nesting behaviour of our population remains unchanged, increased frequency of such flooding events will pose a serious threat to population viability [3] . This is likely to be a common scenario among many coastal (beach and saltmarsh) nesting species [32] [33] [34] . However, it should not be assumed that nest elevation will remain static. As the frequency of flooding events increases we would expect directional selection to favour higher nest elevation, working via the fitness component of nest success. Encouragingly, our study population has shown an increase in mean nest elevation over time at half the rate of change seen in maximum high tide [35] , providing evidence that changing nest elevation as a response to flooding may be possible.
Due to the long generation time of H. ostralegus (11 -13 years; [36]), it is unlikely that micro-evolutionary changes in nest elevation will explain the rapid changes we observe in our population. Instead, phenotypic plasticity in nest-site selection provides a more plausible mechanism by which such changes may be explained, with individuals selecting higher elevation nest sites over their lifetimes. The current study system is perfectly suited to test for the presence of such phenotypic plasticity. Our extensive dataset on a longlived species with high site fidelity includes many individuals that have been followed over multiple years, allowing us to detect small within-individual changes that might otherwise be missed. Importantly, by testing for the presence of phenotypic plasticity in H. ostralegus nest elevation we can also provide a test on the role of phenotypic plasticity as a response to ECEs more generally.
To assess the presence of phenotypic plasticity in nest-site selection we investigated three questions. First, do individuals rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 372: 20160139 exhibit a change in nest elevation over their lifetime? Any changes across our study period would provide initial evidence for phenotypic plasticity as a driver of nest elevation change.
Second, do reliable cues exist that predict extreme flooding events and do H. ostralegus adjust nest elevation in response to such environmental cues? If H. ostralegus exhibits phenotypic plasticity in response to changing flooding patterns then reliable cues are likely to exist that will allow for the prediction of future flooding risk. Both the lunar nodal cycle, a predictable 18.6 year cyclical pattern in water heights [37, 38] , and water levels in the preceding breeding season might act as such reliable cues. We predicted that individuals would increase nest elevation as lunar nodal cycle position advanced (i.e. as water heights increase) and as water heights in the preceding breeding season increased. Additionally, we tested the relationship between individual nest elevation and water heights in the upcoming breeding season to account for the presence of unknown reliable cues that may be correlated with flooding risk but were not directly measured.
Finally, do H. ostralegus demonstrate a learning response by changing their nest elevation following a flooding event? Even without the presence of reliable environmental cues, H. ostralegus may exhibit changes in nest elevation through learning. We predicted that individuals that experience a flooding event would increase the elevation of their next nest, with individuals whose nests were destroyed by flooding increasing more than those that survived a flood. Since random nest-site selection may also result in a positive change in nest elevation following flooding (see Methods), we specifically tested whether any increase in nest elevation was greater than that expected under random nest-site selection.
Methods (a) Defining an extreme climatic event
To study ECEs it is important to define what conditions are classed as 'extreme'. This definition will depend on the question of interest and the spatial, temporal and biological scale at which one works [39] . For this study, we are interested in investigating how climatedriven processes (i.e. tidal flooding) might impact individual behaviour, with a focus on the local spatial scale (a single study population) and short-term temporal scale (1-2 years). We use a 'biological' definition of ECEs [10] : 'An episode where climate or climate-driven conditions trigger a negative threshold-like (nonlinear) biological response'. Setting an ECE baseline using a 'biological' definition allows us to document changes in the frequency of extreme conditions that are biologically meaningful, removing the need for definitions based purely on historical climatological frequency [10] .
We used our current biological knowledge of the study system to select a standard water height over which we consider a flood to be 'extreme'. Specifically, we considered data from 1995 and defined an extreme flooding event as water heights that exceeded 95% of all nests laid in this year (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ), equivalent to 82 cm above 1971 mean high tide (here after MHT; source www.live.waterbase.nl). The year 1995 is the earliest in which both nest elevation and tidal data are available, providing us with a measure of tidal extremeness that pre-dates any phenotypic plasticity in nest elevation that may be present within our dataset.
(b) Study system
H. ostralegus is a ground-nesting shorebird that breeds on saltmarshes and beaches, close to the estuarine intertidal flats on which they feed. It is a long-lived species (generation time 11-13 years), and forms stable, long-term pair bonds [36] . Pairs have strong site fidelity, returning to the same territories year after year [40, 41] . During the breeding season, males construct several nest cups within their territory, from which the female selects a suitable site for egg laying [42] . H. ostralegus are not a multi-brooding species, but often lay replacement clutches during a year following nest predation or flooding. As H. ostralegus do not construct nest mounds and use limited nesting material, nest elevation will be determined solely by nest-site selection.
Our study population, on the Dutch barrier island of Schiermonnikoog (53.48338N, 6.16678E), has been monitored since 1983 (see [43, 44] for details). Numbers of H. ostralegus have declined sharply, with declines of 3% per annum in the region since 1991 [45] . Consequently, the area of the study was expanded over time to sample a similar number of breeding pairs. Most breeding birds (more than 90%) have been individually colour banded, allowing us to follow their behaviour over multiple years.
(c) Data collection
We monitored nesting activity from April to August annually, with most nests laid between May and June. Nests were located through systematic searching in the field every 2 -3 days, with active nests revisited to determine nest fate. We identified nest parents by their colour bands. Nest elevation was recorded over a 20 year period (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) ; no data in 1997 -1999), and measured in centimetres (+0.1 cm) above MHT.
We collected nest elevation data from 2912 nests of which 2250 had at least one banded parent. We had nest elevation data from 374 banded males (mean 5.7 nests over 4.2 years per individual) and 404 banded females (mean 4.9 nests over 3.7 years per individual). The methods used to measure nest elevation varied between years. In eight years (1995, 1996, 2008 , and 2010-2014) nest elevation was measured directly in the field. Elevation was determined in situ using a water level device (1995) (1996) ; laser machine control device (2008); and a differential GPS (2010-2014; ProMark 800 GNSS). All in situ methods provide measurement accuracy to within 2 cm, confirmed using existing calibration sites established by Rijkswaterstaat (Dutch Ministry for Infrastructure and Environment). For all other nests, elevation was determined by overlaying nest coordinates on a LiDAR digital elevation map (measured 2008; cell size 0.5 Â 0.5 m; http://www.ahn.nl/index.html). This less precise ex situ method was used to collect data between 2000-2007 and 2009, as well as supplementing data in predominantly in situ measured years. These differences in precision between in situ and ex situ data collection are explicitly accounted for in all analyses (see below).
The lunar nodal cycle varies considerably in amplitude and phase globally [37] , therefore we calculated the shape of the lunar nodal cycle specifically for our study site, employing methods outlined by Houston & Dean [38] and Baart et al. [37] with tidal data covering 1971 to 2015. On Schiermonnikoog, we identified a lunar nodal cycle with an amplitude of 2.22 cm and a phase of 20.76 radians (with 1970 set as year 0), representing fluctuations in water height of around 0.5 cm yr
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, a similar magnitude to the rate of sea-level rise recorded in our study region (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). To analyse lunar nodal cycle we gave each year a value based on the 'position' of the cycle, where 21 represents a trough in the cycle and 1 represents a peak.
Water height data were measured at our study site by Rijkswaterstaat (Dutch Ministry for Infrastructure and Environment). All data were collected at 10 min intervals providing an accurate measure of high tide values. To test the response of individuals to tidal patterns during both the preceding and current breeding season we calculated the mean high tide across May and June in all years, the point in time at which nesting activity is most rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 372: 20160139 frequent. To distinguish between the effects of lunar nodal cycle and seasonal differences in water height we then calculated a residual water height variable (the difference between actual water heights and water heights predicted based on the lunar nodal cycle).
To test for the presence of learning we first needed to determine the fate of each measured nest. We considered a nest site to be 'flooded' when recorded water levels exceeded nest elevation. Inspection of nests during and after flooding events showed that this was a suitable rule to determine flooding experience. We considered a nest to be active once the first egg was laid and inactive when no more eggs were present in the nest, either due to hatching, predation or flooding. The point at which a nest was considered inactive was determined as the mid-point between the penultimate and final nest check. We categorized nests into one of three different experiences: failed due to flooding, survived a flooding event, and unflooded. A nest was considered failed due to flooding when the inactive date of the nest was on the day of a flood. Nest checks were generally conducted immediately before and after a flooding tide, allowing us to more accurately estimate nest inactivity date and attribute nest failure due to flooding with high confidence. We then investigated the relationship between flooding experience and changes in nest elevation from one nest to the next. For this analysis we removed all individuals with only one nest, leaving 1508 nests.
As H. ostralegus territories vary widely in elevation, we expected that the characteristics of individual territories might be an important modulator of nest elevation. Specifically, we predicted that more variable territories (i.e. larger standard deviation of elevations within a territory; sE) would allow for stronger plastic responses in nest elevation, as such territories would provide more opportunities to nest higher. For each year we determined the known locations of individual pairs (nest locations and territory roosting locations), with which we generated polygons using a Voronoi algorithm in QGIS [46] . This procedure provided an estimate of territory location for each pair, with polygons covering an average of 6781 m 2 (range: 2-94 537 m 2 ). Territory polygons were overlaid on our LiDAR map to calculate sE. We had no records of in situ measured nests less than 20 cm above MHT; therefore, points below 20 cm were considered unviable nesting locations and were excluded from sE calculations.
The frequency of flooding events is also known to increase across the breeding season; therefore, the impact of nest elevation on flooding risk and the potential for phenotypic plasticity is likely to depend on egg laying date [3] . Laying date was incorporated into all analyses, defined as the date that the first egg of a clutch was laid, estimated with a precision of 1 -2 days using methods described by van de Pol et al. [47] .
(d) Geomorphological model
The elevation of nest sites on the salt marsh will increase naturally over time due to sedimentation ( primarily driven by winter flooding) and glacial rebound [48] . To distinguish plastic changes in nest elevation from such geomorphological processes we used a geomorphological model designed and parameterized with field data from our study island to determine the annual rate of saltmarsh accretion as a function of elevation (see [3] for model details).
(e) Data analysis
Analyses were conducted using general linear mixed models with a Gaussian distribution (log identity), using the package nlme in R [49, 50] . Akaike's Information Criterion, with a correction for small sample size (AICc), was used to conduct model selection [51] , taking care to avoid the addition of 'uninformative variables' [52] . We carried out a model selection process with package MuMIn [53] .
The best supported random effects structure was determined by comparing AICc values of models with varying random effects structures using maximum likelihood. Although H. ostralegus tend to form long-term pair bonds, pair divorce and widowing does occur (8% and 7% per annum respectively; [36, 44] ); therefore, we initially considered both male and female identity in our random effects structure. In the analysis of environmental cues, we found that male identity explained more of the variation in nest elevation than female identity (see Results); therefore, the rest of our study is focused on male behaviour. In the learning analysis, model comparisons showed no benefit of including any random effects, and all subsequent learning analysis was carried out using general linear (non-mixed) models (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
Over the course of the long-term study the size of the study area was expanded, with more high elevation locations included in later years. Therefore, we included a random intercepts term 'AreaID' to account for the potential influence of sub-area on nest elevation trends. We fitted our model error term as a function of 'Method' to account for differences in precision between in situ and ex situ collection methods.
In both the analysis of environmental cues and changes over time we carried out within-group centring of 'MaleID' [54] . This method allowed us to exclude any potential changes in nest elevation that may be driven by changes in population composition and focus specifically on phenotypic change within individual males over their lifetime. At the edge of our study site some males have the opportunity to nest on a large artificial sea wall (74 males; 20% of our study population). Nest elevation values from these pairs can lead to a violation of the assumption of normality within our data. Therefore, we conducted a Winsorisation procedure, in which nests high on the sea wall were capped at the value of the highest recorded non-sea wall nest (260 cm above MHT). In our analysis of within-individual change over time, those pairs with access to the sea wall were found to behave differently to others within the population (see Results). Variation in individual nest elevation was better explained by access to the sea wall than standard deviation of elevations within a territory (sE). As these two variables are strongly confounded, access to the sea wall (Sea wall) was used in place of sE for further analyses.
For the learning analysis, we determined the difference between the elevation of each nest and the elevation of the following nest belonging to the same male (DE). The following nest could be in either the same year or the following year and we included a categorical factor in our model to differentiate between these two scenarios (NextYear). This allows us to account for geomorphological processes that may influence nest elevation between seasons. Models were fitted with a fixed effects term for flooding experience (Exp; levels: failed due to flooding, survived a flood, unflooded), Seawall, LayDate, and NextYear. To account for differences in behaviour between birds with different territory characteristics an Exp * Seawall interaction was included. Furthermore, we included an Exp * LayDate interaction to account for potential seasonal variation in behavioural responses.
It is possible that a relationship could occur between flooding experience and nest elevation change (DE) even if individuals are selecting nest sites at random. This is due to the bounded nature of nest elevation data (i.e. individuals have a minimum and maximum potential elevation at which they can nest) [55] . For individuals nesting at the lower bounds of potential elevation the majority of alternative nest sites will be higher than their current site. These low nesting individuals are therefore likely to increase their nest elevation in their next nesting attempt, even if nest-site selection occurs at random. As flooded nests are likely to be much lower than unflooded nests this possibility may obscure any effect of flooding experience. We applied two approaches to account for this concern. Firstly, we quantified rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 372: 20160139 the relationship between flooding experience and elevation change in randomized data. We conducted 5000 iterations in which we randomized the order of nests for each male, maintaining the association between sea wall, laying date and nest elevation. We then recalculated values of DE using this randomly ordered data, estimating the change in nest elevation we would expect under a null hypothesis of random nest-site selection without learning. Additionally, we refitted our top learning model by replacing the experience term (Exp) with a term showing the difference between the elevation of each nest and the median elevation of our study area (140 cm above MHT). We compared our top model with this new model using AICc to test how well distance from the median explains change in nest elevation.
Due to the presence of replacement clutches our data included nests laid by individuals in the same year and across years. Lunar nodal cycle and mean water height measurements were measured at a yearly scale; therefore, analyses of environmental cues consider only changes in nest elevation between years. In comparison, learning analysis considers changes both within the same year and across years. In combination these analyses provide a test of nest elevation changes in H. ostralegus both within and between years.
Results (a) Nest elevation consistency within males and females
Male identity better explained variation in nest elevation than female identity, suggesting that males are more likely to determine nest elevation. When both male and female identity were fitted as random effects, male explained 20% of variance in nest elevation while female only explained 5%. Importantly, when male identity was included alone it was able to explain all the variation previously explained by female (26%), but female was only able to explained 19% of variation when included without male. The long-term pair bonds formed in H. ostralegus mean that male and female identity will not be fully independent; therefore, in subsequent analyses we excluded female identity from our random effects structures.
(b) Nest and territory characteristics
Oystercatchers selected relatively high nest sites within their territory, although they did not nest at the highest sites available. On average, H. ostralegus laid nests higher than their mean territory elevation (5.7 cm, 95% CI ¼ 4.1-7.2) but far below the maximum territory elevation (259.4 cm, 95% CI ¼ 256.6 to 262.1). The median mean elevation of H. ostralegus territories was 68.2 cm above MHT (range: 20.6-380.8 cm) and the median standard deviation of elevation within a territory was 18.0 cm (range: 0.4-188.4 cm).
(c) Phenotypic change over time Individual H. ostralegus showed an increase in nest elevation over time; however, this change was restricted to those breeding birds with access to the artificial sea wall (74 pairs; 20% of the population). Birds with access to the sea wall showed a strong positive increase in nest elevation, more rapid than geomorphological processes would predict (figure 1a, , 95% CI ¼ 0.88 -2.44), while those birds without a sea-wall territory showed no nest elevation change over time ( figure 1b, table 1 ; b ¼ 0.07 cm/ year, 95% CI ¼ 20.26 -0.40). The presence of the sea wall was able to explain variation in nest elevation more effectively than standard deviation of elevations within the territory (sE; table 1). Post hoc analysis including only those individuals with access to the sea wall showed a significant increase in sea-wall use over time (electronic supplementary material, figure S4) ; however, these sea-wall nests constituted only 9.2% of all nests laid by sea-wall birds and only 1.6% of all measured nests. Similar results were obtained when we considered changes in nest elevation of females instead of males (electronic supplementary material, table S3). 
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In post hoc analysis, we found that individuals that had previously experienced flooding, in breeding seasons before the current year, behaved the same as those individuals that had no earlier flooding experience (electronic supplementary  material, table S8 ).
However, a randomization procedure showed that the differences in nest elevation change between flooded and unflooded nests were of the same magnitude as we would expect from birds exhibiting random nest-site selection without learning (figure 3; electronic supplementary material, figure S5 ). Furthermore, a model including the difference between nest elevation and the median elevation in our study site was able to explain observed changes in nest elevation more effectively than flooding experience (electronic supplementary material, table S9). The differences we observed between flooded and unflooded nests were likely driven by differences in nest elevation between these two groups (electronic supplementary material, figure S6 ; b UNFLOODED ¼ 27.47 cm, 95% CI ¼ 22.56-32.40). Similar results were obtained when we considered changes in nest elevation of females instead of males (electronic supplementary material, table S10).
(f ) Fecundity selection landscape
We expected increased flooding risk to impose directional selection on nest elevation via the fitness component of nest success. However, as our results showed no evidence of phenotypic plasticity in H. ostralegus nest elevation we went on to specifically test the relationship between nest elevation and annual reproductive success (fledgling production). This post hoc analysis provided no evidence for directional selection on H. ostralegus nest elevation but did show evidence for stabilizing selection in this trait (figure 4; electronic supplementary material, table S11).
This analysis accounts for the impact of flooding events on H. ostralegus nest success [3] as well as selective pressures imposed via other fitness components that may vary with nest elevation (e.g. chick mortality or nest predation). We measured within-territory changes in nest elevation to avoid any potential differences in reproductive success that may be driven by environmental differences between territories. In this way, we considered the impact of relative changes in nest elevation (within a territory) on H. ostralegus reproductive success. We also included terms to account for variation in reproductive success that may be caused by differences in social status (whether a territory has access to the coast) and flooding risk between territories (mean Table 1 . Coefficients of models investigating within-individual change in Haematopus ostralegus nest elevation over time (cm + s.e.). Models include Time, standard deviation of elevations within territories (sE) and egg laying date (LayDate). All models within the 95% confidence set are displayed plus the null model; for full model selection results see electronic supplementary material, table S2. Post hoc analysis includes a categorical term to account for the presence of an artificial sea wall (Seawall). Nests with a sea wall are used as the reference category. k denotes the number of parameters estimated in each model; w i denotes AICc model weights. territory height). We considered both a linear and quadratic relationship between elevation and reproductive success to test for directional and stabilizing selection respectively. Models were compared using AICc. The model structure is discussed in greater detail in supplementary material (see electronic supplementary material, Appendix B).
Discussion
This study used an extensive longitudinal behavioural dataset, collected over two decades, to investigate behavioural plasticity in response to increasingly frequent extreme climatic events (ECEs). Despite increases in the mean nest elevation of our study population we were unable to show evidence of phenotypic plasticity in H. ostralegus nest elevation in response to extreme flooding events. We documented within-individual increases in nest elevation over time in a limited subset of our study population; however, we found no evidence that this phenotypic change had occurred in response to flooding. There was no evidence of behavioural plasticity in H. ostralegus nest elevation in response to environmental cues or as a learned response to previous flooding experience. Although flooding events disproportionately impact the reproductive success of low nesting birds, post hoc evidence of stabilizing selection in the fecundity selection landscape suggests that the general absence of behavioural plasticity may be a consequence of counter-acting selective pressures that disfavour increased nest elevation.
(a) Nest elevation as a repeatable trait
Interestingly, we found that male identity better explained variation in nest elevation than female identity, suggesting that site choice by males during nest cup building may be a more important mediator of nest elevation than the female decision of which nest cup to use for egg laying. Repeatability of nest elevation within males (26% of variance explained) highlights the potential for heritability to occur in this trait. This repeatability may be driven at least partly by territorial and physical constraints (i.e. males do not have access to nest sites at all potential nest elevations); however, our results suggested that males often have access to a range of elevations within their territory. Encouragingly, all our results were consistent using both males and females showing that our conclusions are not driven by our focus on male identity.
(b) Does phenotypic plasticity occur in response to extreme flooding events?
There was no evidence of increased nest elevation in response to either of our tested environmental cues. Nest elevation showed no positive relationship with either the lunar nodal cycle phase or water heights in the preceding breeding season, irrespective of whether individuals had access to the artificial sea wall. It may be possible that H. ostralegus is able to use an alternative environmental cue to track changes in flooding patterns; however, our analyses also showed no relationship between nest elevation and water height measured in the same year, which seems to discount this possibility. There was also no evidence of learning in response to flooding experience. Although increases in nest elevation following a flooding experience could be interpreted as evidence of learning in H. ostralegus, the differences we observed between flooded and unflooded nests were no larger than expected due to random nest-site selection (figure 3; electronic supplementary material, table S9). This strongly suggests that the apparent learning result is due to the fact that flooded nests are found at lower elevations, rather than providing evidence of individual learning. It is worth considering that random nest-site selection could help explain previous reports of learning in response to flooding events [28] [29] [30] , and will be important to consider in future studies that test changes in bounded data over time.
The lack of both phenotypic plasticity in response to measured environmental cues and lack of learning may be a reflection of the stochastic and unpredictable nature of extreme floods. Although water heights in the previous breeding Table 3 . Figure 3 . Impact of flooding experience on Haematopus ostralegus nest elevation change in both observed data (white) and randomized data reflecting random nest-site selection (grey; see electronic supplementary material, figure S5 ). Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals for observed data. Analysis conducted using 1508 nests from 297 males.
rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 372: 20160139 season and lunar nodal cycle position were correlated with mean breeding season water height (0.70 and 0.27 respectively), it is possible that these correlations may not be sufficient to act as reliable cues. Theoretical work by Reed et al. [15] found that phenotypic plasticity would be maladaptive to population viability where environmental cues showed a reliability (i.e. correlation between a cue and the environmental optimum) of less than 0.5, with this threshold increasing further as environments become more stochastic. Similarly, learning is only likely to evolve when conditions in one year are indicative of conditions in the next [23] . While climate change has driven an increase in mean water heights, whether an extreme flooding event will occur in a given year greatly depends on both wind speed and direction as well as monthly tidal cycles (i.e. spring tides) [3] . Although there is a correlation between mean breeding season water heights (0.70), the correlation between the occurrences of extreme floods from one breeding season to the next between 1971 and 2015 is much smaller (Pearson's correlation 0.38, 95% CI ¼ 0.03-0.56). Indeed, in comparison to other threats, flooding risk is considered to be fairly unpredictable [30] . Therefore, the lack of evidence for both learning and phenotypic plasticity in response to environmental cues potentially supports the idea that ECEs are simply too unpredictable to facilitate the use of phenotypic plasticity.
(c) Counter-acting selection pressures
Although we found no evidence of learning or phenotypic plasticity in response to our tested environmental cues, we did observe an increase in nest elevation over time in those males with territorial access to the artificial sea wall (74 pairs; 20% of our study population). The explanation for this trend is not immediately clear. There is a possibility that such a result stems from geomorphological processes. Sea-wall territories typically encompass habitat in both low-elevation saltmarsh and on the high-elevation sea wall. Over time, territory boundaries are likely to have changed to incorporate a larger proportion of sea-wall habitat, driven by both the disappearance of other pairs that compete for sea-wall space as the population has declined [45] and the loss of available saltmarsh habitat due to coastal erosion (LD Bailey 2014, personal observation). Population declines and saltmarsh erosion will likely lead to greater utilization of sea-wall nest sites without any need for behavioural plasticity in nest elevation, with individuals selecting sea-wall nest sites more often by chance. However, as the frequency of flooding events, the rate of saltmarsh loss, and reduction in population size have changed concurrently over the study period our ability to distinguish between this possibility and other behavioural mechanisms is limited.
Alternatively, the phenotypic change we observe in seawall birds may be evidence of phenotypic plasticity in response to environmental cues unrelated to flooding frequency. What such an alternative cue might be is unclear. It is also not immediately clear why we might observe marked differences in phenotypic change between sea-wall and non-sea-wall birds within our study population. One potential explanation may be environmental differences between sea-wall and nonsea-wall areas. The sea-wall represents a unique nesting habitat for H. ostralegus, as it provides high elevation nest sites but is covered in short vegetation, due to both sheep and geese grazing, rather than the tall perennial grasses (e.g. Elymus athericus) that dominate natural high-elevation locations [56, 57] . H. ostralegus are generally known to select nest sites with relatively low vegetation [42] , a pattern that has been observed directly in our study population (electronic supplementary material, Appendix C). This preference for low vegetation may be driven by mortality selection, as areas with low vegetation provide incubating adults with good visibility to spot approaching threats [58] . In long-lived species like H. ostralegus a preference for increased adult survival at the expense of nest survival, which often decreases in lower vegetation, would be expected [59] . Therefore, the disparity we see between sea-wall and nonsea-wall birds may present evidence for competing fecundity and mortality selection on H. ostralegus nest-site selection behaviour. Further study on H. ostralegus nest preference may allow for a better understanding of nest elevation responses in sea-wall birds. For example, future studies could consider artificially reducing vegetation height in high elevation areas to observe H. ostralegus nesting responses.
In addition to the importance of vegetation height, alternative selection pressures may also exist that will influence H. ostralegus nest elevation decisions. It is possible that highelevation sites may make nests more obvious to the avian nest predators that dominate this study system. Similarly, vegetation type may play an important role, with nesting individuals potentially showing a preference for specific ground cover so as to increase nest camouflage [60] . As vegetation type covaries strongly with elevation, due to differences in winter flooding frequency [56, 57] , it is possible that increasing nest elevation may necessitate nesting in non-preferred vegetation. Therefore, changes in nest-site characteristics at higher elevations may reduce reproductive success through increased predation. The presence of counter-acting selective pressures on various components of reproductive success would help explain the lack of evidence for directional fecundity selection in nest elevation and thus help explain why the majority of our studied individuals show no change in nest elevation. Although flooding events are known to cause high reproductive failure in H. ostralegus [3] alternative selective pressures, such as those discussed above, may be inhibiting any plastic nest elevation response. This may be further exacerbated by the infrequent nature of ECEs, with higher elevation nest sites potentially favoured in flooding years but selected against in non-flooding years [10, 30, 35] . Although there is currently no clear selection for higher nests, as flooding events become more frequent the selective landscape may begin to change. It will be imperative to consider the possibility of counter-acting selective pressures in other cases where we seek to understand responses to ECEs. While the detrimental impacts of ECEs are clear during extreme years, we must also incorporate factors that drive organismal responses in the more frequent benign conditions [61] . This raises the importance of long-term datasets for studying ECEs as they will provide insights into the responses of organisms in both extreme and non-extreme years.
(d) Alternatives to phenotypic plasticity As H. ostralegus is a long-lived species, we initially hypothesized that phenotypic plasticity in nest-site selection would provide the most likely explanation for the increasing mean nest elevation observed within our population [35] ; however, our current analyses provide no evidence to support this prediction, compelling us to consider alternative mechanisms. Micro-evolution in nest elevation is possible, although the long generation time of our study species makes this explanation unlikely. Selective appearance, where new breeders settle disproportionately in higher elevation areas, or selective disappearance, where individuals in low elevation areas leave the population more often, may provide more likely alternative explanations. Importantly, any of these mechanisms would explain observed increases in the population without the need for phenotypic plasticity over the lifetime of an individual [54] . It seems plausible that individuals leaving the population (selective disappearance) will be the more important modulator of population elevation due to the declines observed in this species, although whether this would be driven by adult mortality (i.e. higher mortality at low elevation sites) or dispersal (i.e. abandonment of low elevation territories by breeding individuals) is unclear. A general shift from coastal to inland breeding habitats has been observed in H. ostralegus across Europe over the past decades [62] , suggesting that dispersal may play an important role; however, to disentangle these potential mechanisms effectively will require an analysis of settlement, mortality and dispersal patterns across both space and time.
(e) Consequences for shorebird conservation From our results, it seems unlikely that phenotypic plasticity in nest elevation will provide an effective mechanism by which individuals can reduce their flooding risk. Consequently, the viability of our H. ostralegus population is likely to be seriously threatened by increasing sea levels and changing storm patterns [3] . Greater utilization of the sea wall by some individuals (74 pairs; 20% of the population) is unlikely to provide a solution. Although the number of nests laid directly on the sea wall has increased over time (electronic supplementary material, figure S4 ), the total number of nests on the sea wall is still limited (46 of 528 nests laid by birds with access to the sea wall) and none of these nests have produced fledglings. Greater utilization of the sea wall may therefore represent an example of maladaptive plasticity, providing further evidence that nesting at higher elevations entails potential costs.
The issue of coastal flooding may present a similar threat to other coastal nesting birds if plastic responses to flooding are generally uncommon; however, whether the results observed in H. ostralegus will be broadly applicable to other species is still an open question. Other coastal species may experience fewer reproductive detriments from nesting at higher elevations or in taller vegetation than observed in H. ostralegus, potentially facilitating greater nest-site movement [30, 33, 63] . It is also important to consider that responses to flooding risk may occur through other behavioural or physiological traits, such as egg laying date [3] , flooding resilience of eggs [31] , nest structure [64] , or site fidelity [65] . While we focused specifically on nest elevation as the most effective mechanism for combating nest flooding, we cannot rule out the possibility that coastal bird species may respond to extreme flooding through other traits. Future studies that seek to investigate phenotypic plasticity as a response to ECEs should attempt to measure and compare a range of traits to overcome this limitation.
The lack of evidence for phenotypic plasticity in our study population in response to changing patterns of ECEs contrasts with the prevalence of phenotypic plasticity as a response to gradual changes in climatic means [8] . More studies are needed to see if this is a general pattern, or whether responses to ECEs will vary with the type of ECE (e.g. floods or fires) or the study system. Whether or not a population will respond to ECEs may depend on the frequency with which they occur and the presence of counter-acting forces that may select against organismal responses. Long-term, individual-based studies that encompass multiple ECEs, like ours, will be pivotal to improve our understanding of the impacts of future climatic change. If our result is broadly applicable, it is possible that many populations will be vulnerable to changing patterns of ECEs, with long-lived species, such as H. ostralegus, that lack the capacity for rapid inter-generational micro-evolutionary change, likely to be the most vulnerable.
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